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The Idaho forensic team continues its verbal battles

' - '-'~ ~ ]R ~ . '~- ~ — . ':'agt.Friday's grand opening of Shakeys. Piiza Parlor
this week at an Invitational meet at Linfield College, Mc- was marred by an incident that sent a WSU student to the

four second, and three third places to grab second in the V LUM 65, NO. X'LI4 UNIVERSITY OF IDAHOP MOSCOW, IDAHO
jyljnnv]le, Ore, The Idaho speech squad combined three first,

Tuesday, February 28,'1961 hospital overnight and an Idaho student to jail..
h Id

A(| Idaho Debate Tournament sweepstakes at Ca(dwajj last

To» C, »p „...,.,„,„","...-,.„,„,I;eit:...e..eaSeS ....a;l:Ol'I
Tries To Oeter,-...'„"."",.'-.".'.".,".-,"„ p a SN 1XZ, . ~Ip ih aI. r44u W44 14 IIiicbcI Io c to I 4

fo .0 te day with the the be]at d e

SC >tame Bdl Linfield than in any other tourna- Both platforms were released d ama dep~ment has released $1,(O'yesterday.
The Idaho Senate State Affairs

ment," Dr. A. E. Whitehead, team I i lt neously last year, appar- the revised cast and crew( lists for . Fufht
Committee sent to the floor of the ing in the'February 26 issue 'of the the .forthcoming A.S.U.I. drama The fight occurred about 9:30
Senate Saturday a House-approv- ,I I'hli

Argonaut. Campus Unpin party re department, has released. the re- p.m. Friday. night, and the police

e(] pill changing the name of Idaho " . ' earns ave
j~'s::;:,';,,:4:,":;,'.,:::..",::::.::::::.:::.:.:': ....';:.'.::.':1::..":.':':: '~',.:.....:]ea'sed its 'platform ]ast week in production of Shakespeare's "Hen- were called to.the place by the

State College to Idaho Stat Uni-
been Picked at the meet to rePr- ry 'IV, Part I.

I
. manager who said the're had been;

versity despite the efforts of a
sent the Northwest at the National ~';,,",',',:,:,:::,:,:.::;.;:.::.::,~ ':..:,."..:.p:,.4I ', "'",;; Two smokers are due this, week, This,P]ay wi]] be the major a disturbmce

(ie]egatipn «Mps«w bu»«ss- ],t W„t p
Debate Tournament held'nnual- ', j ~.. @p . accordmg to present terit tive ASUI dramaticsj production of Officers said Moffeft had at-

plam, with one 9 p.m. publci get- the year and wm 1 Presente'd tacked Robledo with a beer Pitch-
The Linfield tournament is con- I .or

The Moscow group asserts that sidered the largest in the West
together of candidates schedu]ed March 17 and 18, at 8 P™,in the er.

fhe change might endanger the for Lindley Hall tomorrow night,; d . " ]for]am . 'Prosecuting Attorney Len Biel-

status" of twp institutions (U. Of 5pp

with 30 to 35 teams entering and t'nd another 7:30 pu+]ic smoker set The . three leading Parts are: enberg 'uestioned Moffett, and

for Thursday night at a yet-unde- King Henry ~ Roger Barr, KaPPa w'itnesses, then charged, him with

termined location. Sig: Prince bleary —Edgar Van- a'ggravated assault. Justice'el-
t 'Next week the ASUI-sponsored devprt off campus: and Sir John vin A]sager heard the charges

events begin, with a SUB ba]]room F staff —Gerald Goodenough, against Moffett, then ordered him

c(jtv Cllanlbcr's Ways and Means Utah schop]. 1 'h p f
d b t t. f M d . n]ght t McConnell over to District Court first undhreae se.or onay a
7:30 in the Bucket. Elections will 'he cast for this production is: t]Ie bond of $300, which Was later

usually present the toughest com-
Sen. R. H. Young Jr., R-Canyon, petition, Dr. Whitehead stated.

d

pected ]ate Thursday night.,'arl of Westmoreland —John Jen- He was arraigned Mon d a y
riiairmin on the Senate commit- Three coeds led the Idaho team CUP lost one of its eight Execu- sen, Upham; Sir Walter Blunt, —morning at 10, p.m., and pleaded

T r'.

j
tive Board candidates yesterday, Dave Brashears, Lindley; Thomas not guilty. His trial is set foi April

fhc bi]] to the floor without Sue Arms,. Pi Phi won the u r gi.'.:.-':::":,'':,..':;:,: with the announcement that Larry Percy —Doug Brown, off campus; 24.
Hicks, Gault, does. not expect to Henry Percy —Ken Radke,'igma According to attorney Bielen-

"W r cogmzc," W'll t ld the reading; Karen S 'th, Tri-Delt, Up FOR GRABS —Candidates for the presidency and vice-presidency of fhe ASUI line up sur- attend the University next year, Chi; Hotspur —Tony Matson; off berg, Moffett may be char'ged
committee, "the qua]ity of stu- was first in lower division worn- rounding the president's chair in the Executive Board room of, the SUB. Left fo right are Unifecls'nd consequently w]]] not run for campus; Edmund .Morthner either with a felony or a misde-
dents being graduated from both en's of imPromptu speaking and, Bob Brown, veep candidate; and Jim Mullen, presidential ca'n'didafe —Lynn Hossner, CUP's pres- off]ce. Gary Kleinkopf Sigma Chi meanor the test being which type
the Uiliversity of Idaho and Idaho Vivian Dickamore, took top honors ldenfial candidate, and pick Stiles, CUP's veep candidate. (Jo]IIfspn phpfp) According to a CUP spokesman, Richard Scroop —La'rry Taylor, of sentence is imposed.
State College." in upper division woman's im- no new candidate will be put up McConnell; Owen Glendower — D]fference

Come]ison commented, "We do PromPtu speaking. Q T j A L 4]- to replace Hicks. Earl Pederson, Campus Club; The difi'e'rence between the two
npt have anything but kindly feel- Besides a first place, Miss Dick- I gljgfe ~pggtg CftfxenS PiequeSt '4 +]p ~pie I/81 I g UNITED PLATFORM . Archibald —Clair Little, Sir Itich- would include items like malicious
ings for Idaho State College, but amore was second in upper wtjm-

'

We, the United party, rea]]z]ng ard Vernon —Lorenzo Nelson; inten, extent of injury, and the
we do not feel we are ready for en s division extemporaneous p Q ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ JA+cs ~Trsnmm4'he role of student government at Gault; Sir Michael —A]]crt Will- reasons for the assault.
this. The pressures it wi]] create sPea ing jL X %PPI. INISI. k7%im V Idaho citizens ParticiPatmg in', ~~ts ~l.jt]L KX l the University pf Id~p tp b 'd Is Sigma Chi;. Edward Poins — If he is charged with a felony,
to bring thc institution into a uni- In other individual eveiits'on the University Borah Fon"da-

ministration of the act]vit]es and Bill Line, ATO; GadshBl —Clair and found guilty, he could receive
versify In fact if it Is made a Stephens, Upham, couped second Q g '

tipn's Great Decisions discussion'L Q organizations of the ASUI, encpur Little; Peto —John Jensen; B'ar- a prison term for not less than",
ivr hy iu mc iii h i I- P« I m I'Pm dlviaioa men's or- pyro jfReall kioon series ovarwhcimm aly favor au'ii]8 kist]]rciaf f 4 4 i h BBO ~Q B (h ih B

mendovts. II atory and upper division men's . uncompromising stand by the i
' ti di Internationally known anthro- U it d St te o G „„;-. The University Symphony Or- emic endeavors and throughout "" e; C

Mi]]s said hc thinks the Legis- " '"
Si pologist, psychologist, writer, lec-,.;„„„„.~, chestra, in its second performance the state —are dedicated to the lain —Terry.Bolstad, Gault; First If Moffett is charged with a

Carrier —John Rowe Delt Sec misdemeanor and is found guilty
name change until after a survey Mead, associate curator of en-

third in upper division men's im-, ' Executive Secretary Clint Grim--
mid-winter concert Mar 4 at 4 1. Recpg Izing the ]mpo~mm ond Carrier —Lorenzo Nelson. he could face a fme of not less

of higher, education in the state
Debate Results tomology at the American Museum p.m. in the University Aud't 'f Public Relations emanat i n g Sheriff —Laurent Taylor; Mes- than $100 or a jail sentence of notmo o a e r', p.m. in e niversi y u i orium.

is cpnlpleted. A resolution autho- of Natural History wi]] lecture at In ballots checking the way'irected by IeRpy Bauer the from the student level, we pledge senger —Terry Bolstad; Mistress less than three months, or more
rizing such a study has been ap- The debate results found the

a public events program here each participant in the series group wi]1 feature student so]oists our full support toward develop- Q"ic y Diane >awson KaPPa than a year.
I

i kl

proved in the House and awaits ..Mar. 16, it was announced yester- feels about the questions involv- for the first time. Both v]o]]nists 'ent of this area.team of Smith and Linda Kinney, Lady Percy —Vickie Seibert, Al- Later on the same evening at
action in the Senate. Hays, second in lower division

women'; the Stephens-Bob Mc- day by Professor W. E. Folz, head ed, over 90 Per cent of those they are Mo]]y gangs and Ga 2. Recognizing the imPortance Pha Phi; Lady Mortimer —Pat(Shakey's, John Rossmiessl, an-
I

of'gricu]tural economics and taking part feel our country Russell Tri-Delts. of adequate communications in Dunn, DG; Carriers
'

Laurent other WSU student, slipped on the

iP'L-
Farland, Upham team, third in

chairman of th'e University public should maintain a firm stand on "We wi]l have an extremely the University Community, we Taylor and en Willis; Pages —floor at 11:38 p.m. and put'isAll
'va upper men's division and the Tom

events program. the issues, Grimes said. varied program," Bauer said. "It Propose specific modification to C»een Cus«rl A]Pha Phi; aIid 'arm through an a]ready''rpken
.r - 1 ~ i r- r- ~ ~f Lynch, Chrisman-Marv Heileson

Dr. Meads'nvestigations into 'hou]d have great audience ap. better effect the. efficient operation Jean Mazey, KaPPa; Soldiers —window. in the front door.,
P O ) I

~
I ~ f) $ 'g I,PI LDS, team third in lower division

cultures, both modern and primi- peal." of the following organs of the Com- John Je"sen B]]]Campbe]] A]]en Police took Rossmeissl, fo. the
tive'ave resulted i]I a vast num- g I/11 iO]W 'he program pager add d munications Department; (a) Willis, Ken Radke, Earl Pederson, hospital where.he'as 'treated for

'ij~<P+~[,jykpgjma amph~bA .Jw'm (iar of bucko apl(a(iaaf(fic mono-
i

. ',„,:.,q(mp f om vaicciioaa 1 om iha Root (bj BRA, iycrry Rota(ad, Jot(a Rowc, h cut m hla (cft iiaod aad fora-
A~~

graphs. Her contri6ution's to sci- AL ~~AI~4w~~~ ~~+ 'el]-known opera Car<hen to mu- 3. Understanding the inadequa-'he-Production staff for'he Ploy arm,'the]I're]eiised.; -

'ieRock, Pat ])(la theny, Al pha ~Htl, Jtt1IOIPJ iS Me6 is as follows Roberta cott
And sp cam us >p]]ties heads ~

' ence and education have gained sic by Alan Hovaness an outstand cies of the existing structure for is as
Phi, and Sheila McDevitt, French I

are making the Linfield trip. Theinto the last week before election ~ ~ ~ 'er many honors and awards from Autitions for the Blue Key Ta]- ing American contemporary com„dealing with ASUI constitutional P Gam'.a"d Angie Arrien. KaP-
a —a'ss'stan hcolleges, universities and sc]«- ent Show will be held Saturday poser.team leaves Wednesday morning Sta e Mana er —Darwin Af-

Now is thc time for all good by private car. tific honoraries. in the Bprah Theatre according The complete program is as fo]- bilities the students have to them- age Manager —Darwin
dahl L bd hi.

mcn to come to the aid of their Dr. Mead is current]y a mern- to co-chairmen Jim Okeson, gets lows: pre]ude and Quadruple Fu- selves and the University in the d, ambda Chi; Costume Head ~ eL ~

party, repudiate those that would ~ ber of the Macy Conference on and Bud McDouga], Delt., gue, Op. ]28 by Hovhaness. S„;te field of discipline, we propose a Donna Morgan, Gamma Phi; ~IO]QfgggygtjiDQ
.(aud 4 i I( ih, iia ic ih Sedyi'CfyattOn G uP Pr vr I aud ih Wo id Ok I I idfaappii aii aw c N . a i O maj, by J. a iiach. Bi dc i Judi i i Couuca. Go«orna O"ow —Oialla yavl II,

W
party's enemies, and plan long N Health Organization Study Group received by dead]ine time yester Symphonic Poem, The Mp]dau, by 4. Recognizing that an under- KaPP~'on»e McKay Tri Delt' $ p~Q ffpl
and we]1 on just what "loaded" % l3 l, 0 on the Psychological Development clay. After auditions ]2-15 num Smetana; (Intermission). standing of state, national, and in; ~

.,Dwen Anderson Ethel S t e e]
questions they can hur] in the 5 0 J3C E%.1IAL of the Child; secretary of the In- gers wi]] be se]ected for the Ta]- Concerto Grosso, Op 3 No. 8 ternational affairs. is of vital im Mary Etta McDongd, Ethel Steel. p g y

forthcoming Smokers. The stage stitute for Intercultural Studies ent Show, March 24. The program by Vivaldi —for the tlvo violin portance'o an informed student Li hting Head —Terr Messen- small increase in the number of

is set. t a past president and present sec will ]asf approximatel on d soloists and string,orchestra; Car- body, we promise to encourage the
retary of .the Society of Applied h 1f ho men Suite No. 2 by Bizet. activities of existing campus or- Jofh BasQue —McConhell; Prop. University during the Past years,

Five different asPects of segre
A fhro ]pgy ganizations such as C]t]zensh]p erties —Linda Ensign, KaPPa; with the number remaining al-

as against prior elections. is Joe McFarland Gau
year, for the first time in recennt

gation w]U be Presented at a Panel She is a member of the execu-.,lt, who is

ive oar o e or e r-in chare of the ud'' Clearing House, Young Democrats, Sound Head —Vick]e Se'ibert, Al- most constant, according to rec-

student-poiitics history, the voters t' 'd f th World Federa- ' o a itions, said TV SERIES OFFERFD and Yp g R bli d- pha Phi; So d C —Val Hoff, o d of
na ea e- inf rm i n

are going to bp left with the choiceh
o " o ' b to- t. f Mental Hea]th and a fe]- in ormation concerning the audi- "Meet the Professor," i d „;„.A hion or n a ea There is no apparent reason for

of voting for a man and/or hish' '
1 w f the American Anthro- ' i ed by Fri- each Sunday noon over Spokane's 'on on these ' Make-up Head —A i A 1, th 1 k of

party, rather than whether he hap-
South Ballroom of the SUB.

1 1 A spciatipn the 'New'd y noon. App]lcants with ques- KREM-TV, Ciiannel 2, Is a pro- 5 rn an effort to clarify the ~. Kappa: Make-UP Crew —Rob rta np definite assignment made by

pens to be a Greek or an n e- York Academy of Miences the ' " " "'ram spotlighting outstanding ed- location d dit of ASUI S ott, Al h G; Jo B
I

pendent. It has to be ha way American Orthopsychiatric Asso- ' o e included in th(b ucators throughput

cia ionwhen "Independent" opposes 'In-"I " ""'iation the Society of the Psycho- " c»] house acts, vocal en- Four of the p~ogra~s

dependent" for student body pres- pppo o 8 'o . is logical Study of Social Issues, the sembles, solos, and novelties. ies have already been offered. i (Co tinued o P ge 2 G l. 4) ATO Iinda Ensign, Kappa. Mo t of Id&o'o i t dI

]cn(t], and 'IGreek'I opposed
wi be a moderate view. Society of Women Geographers are naturally from Canada, with

I t Mae Kind, off-campus, formerly and po]ynesian Society. She re- 28 of the 82 registered foreign stu-

b o] th'ould from Arkansas, will tell why the cent]y became a member of the derits coming from our northern

have more effect on t e ou come Southern Negro is urging integra- Inter-University Committee on the P'eighbor India is second with 17

than was previously the case. 's tion and what 'he non-violent Superior Student. ( W students and Norway is third wit]II

year, morc than, ever, the asset ovement is attem P t i n g to The far-flung field work began 9 4 I I Ca
talent of a fine appearance will mmat, off-camPus, an ex- moan Islands with a study of ado- resented on the Idaho campus

coun eavi
' ' t ' and has since taken y GARY RANDALL much the golf course expenses ex- of the Gem mcom, t

lescent gir s an as since a en
1

ave our or less students Theycoun eaviy.. t ho g tio in the United t ' d th Argonaut Ed tor ceeded its income," Pasley re- Pasley termed his Executive felt that the group had "Pretty .
cn c ance a e Sfafes appears tp perspns abfpad ld d h d ]e t r Executive Board member Bill marked. "The ASUI must make up Board experience as simP]Y being well oovered everything it had in A

her to many coun ries aroun e include: Afghanistan,. Argent]na,
world doing researc an ec ur- Austria Belgium, Cluna Cplum

and cutting re- r. tan omas, 0 e P ing.
Pasley has a fair]y narrow "Area the dei'icit which we are current- "an experience," then went on to mind."

I bia, Cuba, Ecuador, England, Ger-loaded Questions, an c . Institute of Christian Fducation, of Concern," he's simply the one ly trying to reduce by considering point out that the closer associa- There were some things the
marks, wi] in wd] discuss why he filed tp starf p . that i'o]]ows ASUI finances. a raise in the semester ticket tion with student body and Uni- group did not accomplish that it1 find h,mse]f In the st I many, Hong Kong, Iran, Jordan,

ASUI president s chair
h h NAACP h 8 ~ . The "Areas of Concern," as prices."I Korea, Panama, the Phili inesversity workings has made "them set out to do, according to Pas]e'y.

It may be that e ay o e
Idaho campu~ < ~ ~ drawn uP by this year's ASUI gov- Thc Argonaut a]so came under both mean a lot more to me." He noted that manY such activi-'

versus Independent is o«rl on
Fp]]pw]ng these v]ews the entire QIQIQtgg$ erning body, delegate certain du- the finance area, with expenditures "The Administration is not a ties are backed solidly by tra-

fhc Political ]eve]. If this is thc
I fi] be presented with the ~ .. ties tp different Individuals Mr. exceeding advertising aild sub bunch of vipers on the Hill, aS d]t]onandstudentsent]ment

case, and of course it is sti .
h bl ..Pasley drew one of the more ' f w 2pp

]1 t ]] then CUP has Question —How does t is pm em ]]cans, at an officers meeting last scription income o $1, 0 by an- some sfudents seem to think they ing their reducfion or remova]
carlY to rea ]y

~ affect the individual student at the o do h R touchy ones. other deiicit. The genera]. fund are," Pasley stated, referring to difficult.
dy accomp University. pub]ican Senators for their part in

There's one fhing about finances d h d ff his experience with the faculty Nstlpnral Issuesagain, ma e up t e i erence. In
prime objectives.

ap . ayre wi mo era e a ro riaun the funds for the
that always aPPeal to students .. effect Idaho's four thousand stu- and Administration. He also had some coinment '. o oreign stu-
they deal with dents aid s]i ht] over two dol- The University here gives our about the question of Executive i h 31 of them seeking

various engineering de rees. The
th t'll b o

s a e ins I u ions... money, and what lars apiece for their copies of the student government more freedom Board action on national issues. arious eng eering degrees. The

Bob Scott md Morris Erickson ~
',, 'is money goes .:::""'y from the general i'und aren't in universities," he concluded. Executive Board to take stands on', us em, and

both Delta Sigs, are get]eral chair-;nstitutions, including the badly
' a@'ended tp make profit," Pasley Student Foll cs National issues, there are only e .seek-ti

TUESDAY men i'pr thd discussion. 1 S 'uildin has the answers' pointed out. Pasley had his own ideas about nine of their fellow students in a ing bachelor's degrees, 53 are
student government and student position tp do so. Nine students do ' towards a Bachelor of

room, Miss Wilma Shyrack wi PLA(]UEwill at the University of Idaho. Along with the golf course and not have the right to represent Science,

every regis e]e, I .' "The primary purpose of college the University, Pasley concluded. 're oreign graduateThe vote was 25 to 19, with Har- I Argonaut, the ASUI also subsidizes II There are 21 forei

Junior IFC 7 p.m., Conf. room
h be I g.n the ASUI office 'U . 'th student shel]sou -" - '"

tAD b't D
'. is scholastic education," he said "The Yputhpeacecorps, forex-'Bu en s. Work] g for a mas-u f „ th e Agr icu1tu re Ju d gin g depa rt

whi]e going thru I as ey ' ' "Too many students seem to forget ample, was backed by Bob Moe, rs egrees and three seeking
as en tung in t e o ce, County, hPme of the University, h B;ll Paste ment, Debaters, Dramatics, Van- „

announced onnie en Yester- and Ne]]ie Seensen, Democrat... dalecrs, WRA, KUOI, Artists'heir dregistration line each semester, . ' 'he University comes first, and and the Board might. have been t eir docorate.'ay. t was ung y ut anna frpm Bannock County home of
R dC k W tn. .th virtually a]l ASUI-sponsored ac-'eries, Class Budgets, and a gen- that we are lucky to have the pow- able to take a stand on it if all the A»e foreign enrollment is pr(sRauer and Cor y eston.

tivities draw a major share of ' ' er we have." available information was disem- ominantly male, 73 men tp nine
'll 'p

, lVEDNESDAY their income according to Pas]ey I tab unti] last
19 Democra s p „,

The Gem is the Inajpr exception p ~ "p"'"'."".'f those that st rt on what he ever probably mne tenths of the
discuss spaghetti feed andd and inita a rp riaf;pns. The group agreed '

Tuesday 6:45: Carl B e rr y that education is one of the chief ., ycai
Currently Pasley, a senior from "' 'ermed political "kicks" that are students did not know enough of

tipn. "Let's Hear It," Guest. s in tb= cold war and whenI~ . „Caldwell majoring in marketing, of a less important natu', cpm- the facts, making it difficult for
Dames C]utl, 8 p m., Faculty has been working on reducing Gem Separate pared with the "overall object." us to take sides on an issue of this

The local hchapter of national

C]ub. Wednesday 6:45: Carl Berry it is turned into a political foot-
fhe Go]i'ourse deficit. The dif- The biggest single source of "Politicians often are more con- nature." honora Phi Kary Phi Kappa Xi is in se-

Theta Sigma Phi, 7:30 p.m., "Let's Hear It," Guest.
Iball the results can be disastrous.

ference between income, as Paid ASUI funds, according tp Pasley, cerned about cutt]ng a person Pasley had „&f d; us financial diffi lurious financi

Conf. room E. u y ~ ~Thursday 6:40: Judy Tuttle,
BLUE KEY MEETS for by student fees for a semester is the Gem, but the Gem is also down than with actual problems," for future Executive Board mern- ced the Grand V]z]r for the Uni-

Blue Key men will meet en ticket or individual green fees, and one of the few self-supporting he stated add]ng that the mud- hers. "L al issu fi f," h versity of Idaho, y sterd . PlPat Kelly, "Campus Conversa-

IK officers, 8:30 p.m., SUB. tion," Dan Slav]a, Guest.
P ~ the exPenses, amounted fo some groups Gem subscriptions, organ- slinging employed in past e]ecuons said, "then, if th re h .time, na- make a ca]ender with M- d~ 'o

TIIURSDAY
Week nights, Monday through

the trusty old SUB mezzanine, $9000. The deficit came out pi ization income, sa]es from pur- is not "helping or improving the tiona] issues may be cons]dered.» coeds gracing the pages f 11

V ]]F]'] b . ]t'me Thursday... 8 to 11
Vandal Flying u, usua Ime, where they have met before, and the general fund. chases i'or high schools and the University, only providing 'letters The first responsibility of the through when chapter officiab for-

where they will meet again, and ASUI Takes Tab amount paid by students in a spc- tp the editor" for the Argonaut." ASUI Executive Board, Pas]ey gpt to check with the Hill before

]3l K, 12:30 .m., SUB. !
with Music'."

so on ad finitum, "It's interesting tp note hotv cia] registration charge take care Queried about this years Ex- felt, is to the students.II I spendulg the chapter s money
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Tory jfjlA '155 the first of a series of test re'actors
bojyyg djhv55]kiped under the Lawrence Radiation
jLaborat pry is xtuc]e'sr ramjet program.

A reactor for ramjet, propulsion must operate
at high power levels yet be of minimum size

-ayjd mass, Its design must consider thp very high
pressure drop acro-s its length, the stress loads
dujk-tp Ihght mnneuv'eriiiw, ajid the eztienie]y

ci'

p'gP» d, r'-

'.II1 "=>'VIL-.''

au ~ w d agah
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high xadiation flux level which itself leads 'tp
severe heat transfer and radiatipn damage prob-
lems. Because the operating temperature exceeds
that at which most conventional s't,ructural ma-
teria]s fail, the core itself consists of bundled
tubes of sintered uraqium and beryllium oxide
fabricatejt with central holes for continuous air
paysage.

ONE oF MANY u'n'usun1 yrojects at the
Lawrence Radiation, Laboratory —the only
national Laboratory. active in virhtally all
yhases of the atolnic energy program.

ON MARCH 1
Lawrence Radiation Laboratory staR members
will be on campus to answer your questions
about a career in nuclear research.

They wiH interview outstanding:

t electronic engineers

ph)ps 5 c is ts
mathematicians

mechanical engineers (MS, Ph D)
Call your placement office for an appointinent.

LAVVR,E NCE RADIATION
LABOBATORV

of the Uniaerscqy of California
Berkeley dFc Livermore, California

(San Francisco Area)

Faefly Forum

:S88rr~8A 3)A:<$ StVICSIIt: 'eW'SPBPe
What is a front page story of

By FItANCS SEAjkk5LN A Check.may "bounce for such iion alogous to %he adimnistration-stu- barest menbpu of either. this meet-,t rt th v nt cpncemM in
~osb]jjh]r I)@s@ineift malicious 'reasons as: 'the writer's dent -relationshiP, 4he jmyortimt ing-or its aohievements (and faj]- an unbiased manner or goes it

Some stud&ts ~beni to Kavec Poor bpokkeepjiig' fj]jng eiTor point here is .that the administra- ures) in the Arg..Neither have I
b th

"com>lefties about 'the .yjfsjjy 'the Ad- by the "bank; a Iiarent w]io dfd wet %ion is wj]]jag to be flexible. It on1yi seen more than a bare mention of
ation 'hah'jI]es its student"Put into anaccount as.much as he jiisjsts that the @5]jversftyis legaj:;the etjnferences 'held bercveen the ~,a ~ concj e report

ations. Also, some'tu8intsh had Rtmded fjo, or <ho tpossjh]y and moral Ob]fgatjous to the.Sjtat'e,'.Eaghns]1 'staff and, the sdkjo]aMly,' f nt a e ]QQvjng
:seem to 'have ~piitjntsc atxnit 'cd not 'put t]fe money 'mtcyi the be met. certainly no administra- chairmen of the various houses on

t] ~~ ~hj8 oce1%~ ~~, ~.as Soon m he haa kaid h" tipn ~ Mh P]e~~ in ha~ the.~~ ~ ~ud t (~d i
In last T„~days A~ the~ j.

"espe'cja]]y s'erat]oned courses, are Would . ', its t dent 55 wsjpaper speak of:the struetotu) iii ~
pii]d]ed. - 'ny member of the law school, 'Hj]]" as if the adminjgtration was; Neither.]iaye I 'seen stzyries on the'

Wh']]e nb iiuitlm ]55stjtutipn > the '1OCa] 'POI]Ce 'fere'e, tche Sherfff'S COmppged Of a bunch 'f bu]]y. Semtnijre 'nOW being Opnduoted )iy'ivity on campus at appa e

perfect, complaints can Ie'ad to Bfj]ce, a+eri,'s weI]ias ziiost st'aff boys.

, improvement.i But iyf 'something js metaphors are aware sif the diftljic- If the cArgonaut were to pursue teachjijjl.'audit 'f
h'e

dcjn'e thhe prime mover jn tion 'between a ibacj check and a s'orne tof .the aspects of 'the news. torial aorament un'dirneat]5 a'rath-.
r comment on some of them; they

kit]5 cases ljiay well have to be chai'ck'that meri]y bounces
c A colony 'ehensive]y. jt eoj5]d'prod the vari-'riticisms dif the Enghsh a d E are examples of what

gs the ijtajI]ent fiewspapel'. Any one of these incjivjdua]s ous campus parties mto ma]dng neering ~ Dep'aitments, 'notic ifi'g' should noted appear iu a news story.

Now almost every educited pir- might'sj]so'be aware 'that'the pres- proposals, and rmnjng'n p]at- that "thIS-']otter rciay merit
special'on

who re'ass newspapers soon en't Idahct Senate 'has voted to foriyiS that might. make for better co55S]deratjon.'"

became aware of thh diffirences make the wrIting of a 'bad check'tudent~istration- Te]atjons. Th- ~j@co~id~at]on» w~.: dt...the Campus Union Party'

that exist between commercial pa- agi]n u fe]pny. Two years ago, the'ijngjj .~mark Pub]jshjng the letter even though'onvention went off surprising]y

pe rs'as Hie Njstv Yatk'Ames, ijnd, Idaho Legislature decreed thit.the'ne final rima'rk; I donotknow it was longer than the 250 'w~ we]]." ('I witnessed'very]jtt]esur-

say, 'whatever Paper"Nay be "pub- sjjkrifjng of a bad check was to be how jhe Yoting cise 'was hand]ed, ]hnjt for letters 'to the editor. Prise among the circles of the co-
]jshecj In Dubucja'e. 'Zyjtp Of'he am]Sdemeanpr priprptp that t]ickier'Or WIVO 555ade 'the fmal dee]S]pn.. , vention it must have just surpris-

most significs'nt t1'inferences be''jg h'ad been a felony. One nfjght Nor is it any of niy'business. But . edthereporterandhisparty).
tween such 'Papers are'hat 'thee sjjkonde'r if'Mr. Yomig'sease'should jf my guess is correct, those who $~~$g f~ MfLhstig Spea]dng pf Moe's keynote ad-

Tlineg 'has ti~fegsiOnaI]y tra]tlijjf 'have been. handled as sjmj]ar Vast. made 'the:decision to put Mr.': . ~, + dress - - "...who was obviously

staff 'tty do'his 'research for"its cases'ere handled. 1roung.pn prkibatjon, djd so.w]th-'1&..j+gf%8hIIhl+ CUp a]I'the way .." (I give the

stories 'a]jtj -ttL'it; the Tjnies has't appears that Mr. Young's cas'e out any knowledge that=Mr. Youiig' . S . --, . reporter credit for o servmng the

room for "all t]ji.news that's fit involved a.series 'of checks-thht had been 'ca]led a communist. As .
P ' obvious but he might:have Rnown.

to print." ' ',;- ': bounced But do these indicate an I unders'tend the events leadmg up' . ~ ..~ Id h
'. 't before the conven 'on egan.

But a schpol 'paper, 'designed in intent (subconscious?) to defraud? to -that .charge of communism,. it
d A <

..
d

. It would indeed, be a strange ey-.'ill meet with Idaho jpurna]jsm R
, students 'A'prj] IMO-21 'to discuss .

part to giv'e. stude'nts, jour']istic The Idaho courts have rhe]d that was part of. the aftermath of the'... tiote speaker who wasn't 'for his
, current prac'tices in the 'newspaper

experience and in" part to inforin so doing, in some cases at. least,'Operation 'Abolition Story.", ', ., r Party "all tlie way." Does tc]ie

the s'tudent bp+, 'has'only ia'taB does constitute an interit to de- '"Even 'though the disputes.which f d h@ f ~ reporter know the purpose of a
fessor and chairman of journalism

compbsecj of!'studeijts 'ijVho 'are nor- frau'd; 'but I 'am told that these [hat flm aroused were amkyng the ~ rd Keynote speech; )
C announced yesterday.

ma1]y carr1ring- ak. fu]] 'academic'ases also:demonstrate that a val- most vigorous I 'have evii heard . „"...that gave the definite iin-
]oadundrthe'paper'js fur'ther sev- id deiisipn is 55ot a simple mat- on this campus, the Arg very ear]y ~..> pression t]iat if the United Paity
erely limited m 'coverage because ter. Of cpu'rse, Mr. Young was announced that it would no longer: "..wpn again, the earth would open
of budget restriction. But even weed that hh behaviour auld d scuss the subject. Prior to the is er awar a he msocla n

u and swallow the University of
with tlese humdcaps. the Arg g~] mto t puble; but hpw dd I"eb. 21 issue of the fbgonaat, meemg ui query a Plse. e

Idaho." (th;s "definite impr~-
could prove of much goer va]ue the 1 usi ess offlce happ n.to get most staff memb rs and most ad- wm. app'"."'y .e c'm~'"e ~n was agam that of the repor-
to the students, if, besides print- Mr. Young's checks? 'inistrators were completely'n- ] " . 3 .. ter not an actual news fact. Hpw
ing the facts pf 'a story, it would I'read in ihe Argonaut that these aware that such a charge 'hadu about some facts that could lead
seek tp do more with the issues checks were "cashed m the Stu- ever been made. the reader to an impression of his
that arise in student-administra- dent 1Jnjodn'Buflding." Do studerits In that is'sue of the Arg there'+RE'8 MORE ABQUT—
tion and student - .'tscultri.usta- who h hocks in tho dt dont was a lead story bout a proposed P .

"In other .p'plitical action, un-
Unipn Building make these checks booklet 'of student criticism of the

marred by speeches, emctjtionnlisin
InowwishtoexplsinwhatIthink payable to the University of Ida- faculty. That story reminded me

and sentimentality... " (I would
is the proper wsiy for' 'student ho? If the ASUI runs the SUB, can of the A'rgonaut's failure eleven

paper to 'haiidle 'th'e stbrjes arising it not do so by. itself, withput run months ago to provide either de- auditing and budgeting procedure. here observe that any person or

ou't of 'these';rte]atjons. I will make ning tp the University whenever it cent publicity or decent coverage,'» a continued effort to im- pariy that 'looks on speeches as

use of'two stories that appeared in has a problem. It might be of.gen- of a meeting sPonsored by the Let- 1'rove the a~~d~m~~ 'quahty of the marring political activity has a

the Feb. '2I 'issue of the Arg, the eral iunterest to know, how the Fac tels and Science Improvement of iUnjve»ity, we resolve to encour-II good deal in common with a dic-

day on which iny invitation to par- ulty;C]ub handled a'elated.mat Teaching Committee" under the age and Promote existing student- tater )

tie]pate 'in 'this forum arrived. ter; i;e;, how it handled the 'prob auspices of the University's "In faculty committees and to imple- We]]r Jason, that's enough of

Bcjb'oung's Case . ]em of riOU's. Service Teaching Commi t t e e;" ment the program of Frosh Orient- that tp shine a light on this poor,

Consider "first 'the case of Rob- I'f the ASUI must refei gQ pf its T]lls meiting was a student-fap- ation through an increased em- Pppr» Piece of writing; why do

er't Young. There were .rand cpn- h
. i ulty discussion which 'undertook to Phasis on academic achievement. your as editor, accept such as this.

tinue'to be references made 'to Mr. Arg should report the role of the appraise the 're]iability and im- 7. Realizing the importance of is is e es iny o rg re-

Young's "bad checks." NOW are- Umverslty Dhcjpline Co~lttee portanceof studentcriticismof the school spirit andpride as anmteg- pprtmg, may tile Lord be with

porter whose sole concern was 'to in such matters It shodd report handling of courses. Such criti- ral part of this University Com- ypu, because your readers won'.

report the facts . Bs he gets them the membership pf this committee cisms as Wei'e found both reliable munity, we jprpmise cont i n u e
d'ould

find 'no quarrel 'with 'the as we]] as the.]ega] 'credent'ia]s of and important were sent to!the support of t]]e Vandal Rally Squad Mr. Jp]inson's points are bas-1
Arg's hand]jiig of 'this story. But thij't membership F]55'a]]y th'e A g relevant faculty. and strive as student leaders tp id on -one of two theoit]es of,
always in a discipline case,'more should report pn the issue th t I do 'npt 'recall more than the set the examp]e. reporting. One theory, the Tine

than the bare facts are involved; fhjs committee found m the jYoung
indeed, tone 'Prdbabiy cijijnot unde'r- case, as we]] as the issues the corn- f
stand or even ProPer'ly name the miktee found in ear]ier cases.
"facts" without .Some;.understand- 'ot Inflexible
ing of the natui'e of the case.'Sure-r Whatever the procedures in Mr,l
ly, a phone call tp one of several Young's case, the present Univers- ). sources might well have revealed ity,procedures are not inflexible.'he difference between a check In this connection, ft should be '%Ilk
written with the intent to defraud mentioned that shortly after the .~mjy

and a check written in good faith. Present administration took office,
'Even though both checks are- re- ft became involved in a long pol-
turned mar'ked "insuf f icf en t fey "discussion" with its faculty,) U
funds," there remains a vital djs- about faculty self government and l R

. tinction between '-them. djsmjssa] proceedings. In each .
Qf two.such returned checks, the case, after a considerable investi- MX A CAR VOBAYformer .is generally known as a gation of the issues involved and

,,"bad check," .and.laws have been after considerable discussion, the Late lmodel Used Cars or a 1961 Chevrolet or 19610
'„passed to,punish the cu]jprit. The administration significantly alter-

COSTS I UT'KK TO 8E CINIjjl

Jern Laundry Service, for Students, Teachers

8 Housewives, is Beyond Coinparison.

,:look around, otjid inquire into our fast and snappy service
end see yjr'hat dean cloHres yea'lly arel

ry It Once You'INever 8e Nthout Our Service!

e'st 3rd Ph. Tu 2-562>
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Pecific Telephone jmorthwest...meds .Bp'th tcc]mica] snd non-technjoal
graduates for engineering iknd idmifijgtr'S-
tive positions right herc in the green and
growing Nprtlnvest.

'Itestern 8ectric Company
'...needs engineering and l>usiness adm]55-
'istrstinn gradfiates tp work on the manu-
facture, distribution and installation of
tejephpiie equipment on the Pacific Coast,
and rpr field 'cnginceriiig on special elec-
i ron'ic devices.

Bell T81ephone 4beratories...wants technical graduates for research
ajnd dcve]opment work in communications
and electronics with one Of ihc wprM's
foremost research tatyjyratoricS I55 the Ncw
York area.

Salwha Corporation
- ~ ~ tijjs p]yeiiiyjgs for graduates in electron-
ics and phvsical sciences for applied re-
scai'c'h, dcve]opmeiif, and disign on orc]-
nance phases of atomic weappiis at Ljvcr- .
more, Ca]iforiiis.

P1EASE SIGN UP IN ADVANCE AT:
(Iechjivce I)

EMGINEERtNG HALL

(Nondecliiiical)

PLACEMENT OFFICE

388r i I8sajn
1

he Mien, 'Salreeh that edj" Wjt]jk Q]S btjjekjkjijCVugidr Mr. Mu]- +r55 gnjght jie We]] advised
tprjat ep55inient ~ Stiy tgcgN be ]en nOW, W]jntS "tb represerit the'VOId 'Eh'e PraetjeeXdo
'reserytid hn the cditarjst ~jge. 16ahcj student.body in its dealings

The other line, ss was stated with the Adfjjjjjnistratjpn azzc] the'~
tn tho yisooo ot yob. 't, furrows poopts oh:thp stats'st idaho! Dr gagy
the idea Chat Ihnited 15555tjgeiit, 'The'Way.85fngS &Ok n55Vr

may]5e-'bo

royortarso'wn tmyrosstonst,h'e yohyia "ot 'soiith idaho am'Ondn~ P
be worked into 55jisjor 55cw55 stor- r]g)it 'wtiin t&y refer 'go the iUn]'-

ies. Vrhjs is the nmbi reason vjersjty,as "the "Country C]ub 'of fV'I
for (he By]tiie. The present the North ~LBSS J'V4B'F ~ 4J
cd'itor A t"e 'A ~fit believes .:Be]a Bpszprmenyj-Ik]agy Prof
this system when used jnt con- sor of piano at Indiana universik
neptjou wed]th'tiegh '.Rdoljflvjtkt .'251jja- school af music, will conduct a
ties, resatt55 in ttie al'thnj4js 'Sihh two-day piano workshop in the Re-'esr Jason,of un=bjsiieij jkoverage aud 5555", . '.....Cital Hall of the University March'Yes, I 'have Simethibg oils. We

0'ave:been &porn. 'I cjjd ncyt w'rite
that elarjdeitpus, ]]be]ous ]ettei Dr. Nagy will hold two sessions

~ printejtj jn uoear Jason, Feb. 24'ach day and present a free public
'ou gave been tricked fnto cry'ing recital at I] p.m. March 8. The reg-

555g 55]gn fjoanpeo 4555t 'O Orw
r „'Bjiieartn and ehampjpjnjng a bi-'stration fee for the workshop is
ssed caubie,. and I have 'been mp- $5 for one day.or $]0 for the full

Q b",~d
"

menh ly dj c~t~ two-d course.
I amdt a smear'writer, I have Dr. Ãagy has appeared in over

0es Bus
, niever meiitionied nsuies, I em hot'00 solo recitals and orchestra per
'cjampajgning Tpr aiiy Cindidate formances throughout Europe, Ca-
'or:against 'any), ant] I do not iiada and the United States. Prior

ker Persona]]y to his teaching engagement at In-
as h'e is very'inuch for'he bitter- diana university he taught at the

U&versfty of Idio next M], I en o e o . 'rahz Liszt academy in Budapest
have withdrawn from csndichjcy'... 'p ~ p and the Boya] Conservatory in Tp-I have ju@ oh'e: ur

for A'SUI Executive Boaijd <~ . ]......rpnto. His concert appearances
writing.and that's I 'want a:more

I would like to eixip]issjze 'that 1~> 'i 1
..

d ., have included numerous premieres
niy withdrawal in n'o wydy iinyljes, '....... of compositions by outstanding con-

. Idaho, which inbiudes airing of
disfatvor with CUP or w'1th 'the .< .~ ..~~ temporary composers.

atl 'js'sue@ 55kjfhput cehsure, and

'P a o . am very -P mm better educated stucjent Keyboard literature of the Ba-
Therefore I cha551 .pn .Bpb ro'que Period wit]i eniPhasjs on the

Young, who fs the, most dynamic interpretation of ornaments and
proud to have 'my cnatne affixed character on ciimpus and who is the Bach style will, compose theto the only concrete proposals

caphble of initiating this move- first in'structipn period. The secondbrought forth thus 'far in the cam-
paign.

ment, even if 'forced behind the session wi]] cover the classic peri-
scene. I ialso criticize the Admin- od, Beethoven spnatas and the in-I shall continue to support the istration which combats'tliis move- corporation of harmony and fprinCUP platfprrm and candidat~ 'at atever opportunity. in the applied music lesson.

I repeat, I am not a smear writ- Dr. Nagy will survey important
er. I confess on']y tp being a iCUP contemporary literature and offer

suggestions on learning and per-

uib65wg Ken 'Hjbb'e]n formance during the third session
'Sjgnjuig of iinother's nsnie to March 9. Discussions on economy

In the 1.st few Argpna ts
a]"kr e~en h Styp& fashion df time m Practicing, memorizing,

great deal of quibbling has been
asw'm done'on the fetterbmr- phr~i~, and technica exercises

going pn over the exact detm]s Wi]1 be 'preseiltecl clul'jilg j]ie ]Bst
of when and why Jim Mu'lien 'was; ~ '. instruction Period.

'tu'tes s injsriprejentatjpn that

ldilced out of the hall or as] ed
might enter the fe]ony class

tp ]pave th ha]] QS t]i y "rthe unsu Or'z< Sign CLASSIFIEDS DO THE JOBI
be." I think the important point
is being overlooked. I

The important point is that Mr
irtulic why kicked out o ~ skcd ' III'jgjj1ho~

1']jljgg]l'oleave Uphnm Hall!
Everyone whp has lived in a

dormitory on this campus Impws
'ikgdcntttity

that the expulsion of a student, Qjmdf]M Cc46~~
from a dormitory is the ]nst resort Off]cia] Publication of the Assoc sted Student ccf the'Un vasty of
pf ha]]'proctor and i 1 t k idaho issued eyary Tuesday and Friday of the conegey m. M

j555 Second class matter at 'the'post office a't Moscow'. Idaho.
Editor .........'Gary Raiida]]
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)Gs Aof'weet
By BRIDGET MEGLAN Tate, Dick Shnmontoa, Doug IIug-~

Argonaut House Editor ble, and Doug Sales.

. Washington's birthday enabled J
Sunday dinner guest'was Mary"

Ie>any a pledge class Co functidn

jjs living grouPs on camPus looked GOE'8 ORIE1!'tTTAL

ijeriously to the coming election. Wednesday night found floor-,
IIAYS Ho STS HASIIERS high tables and muumuus predom-

diversion fdtom monotony nant as hashers Bill Sutton, and

; Iscame when the CUP Exec. board r«Lydum, oif campus served

'cejjdidates played hashers'riday chow mein.

ight.
Recen't guests at chnner were

jjg
'aturday b ought another ex the CUP party mern} r .
,i!ange when the hashers from PHI TAUS ENIRTAIN

;Torney and Hays traded for a one Recent guests at the hduse have

,jjjgijt stand been Mr. and Mrs. Don Joliason of

ELecent guests for dinner were the I>hysics department; Mr. and

Lynn Hossner, Upham; Dick Sti- Mrs. Gherrie Hudson; Mr. and
Delta Sig; Joan KenQeld, Mrs. Bob Foster; Mr. and:Mrs.

Kiijel Steel; Robert McConnell, Joe Simpson; Mr. and Mrs. Den-

lofl campus; and Jack Jibson, LDS nis Corrigan, and Mary Betty Hor-.
. llojjse. ton, Forney.

DFLTS AWAKENED A fireside was held in honor of

The Shelter wishes to express its e P ing of C~lyn Vore, Tri

o
It'tude to the "fluid-drtven', Delt to Dean Grossenbac'h Satur-

'eegels who awakened the brothers

P 1
'aturday morning with joyous

FO~R Ple gag was held for

[ i, „eicos and jubilant chords fro Paul Henden on Wednesday night.

There to hear the "serenade" Theta Emphasis Week is to be

was Guy Gertsch ipocatello who
cumaxed March 4 by imtlation of

this weekend's guest. Pledges. New officers for the-ensu-
j gas t is wee en 's guest.

1

t,'ednesday night dinner guest mg term were announced Monday

gas Carol Sessions, Alpha Phi. night.

!

!
,'ody .Grov'es, Tri Delts, were Boise is a ProsPective Weekend

rl

gllests for Sunday dmner
'uest, and Dorothy IIockett tof Wd-

hcart dinner honored Jerry Clif- ouse withm a few days.

: ton, Sigma Nu; Pete Kelly and Bob Kay Den on, Nancy Teft, and

,'uneicliff, Fiji; Gene Lightfoot, Kaylyn Hales were guests Of the

",.Kelly Arnold and Cm cr Grmn Thetas during the Past weekend.

'. and Ben Hay,es and Ron Spen- Pledge hashers were honored by

; cor ph1 Delt an imPrornPtu meeting with the

ijl Jo Nell given, Gamma Phi Sher-
" nbelievalbe" costumes head-

I
Gyg11 an d Sh aWn a Gyg11 A1

ed the "Rau n ch " exch an ge d inner
'pha phi and Linda K„ox md which was held with the A1Pha

V M

; Camille Shelton, Alpha Chi. Phis last week.

:I lvater the Sigma Chi pledges Fri- Gir, and Frmk O. Bmcke of Troy.
v I

drive contest Recent dinner guests have been

ij ATO PLEDGES "HELP" Del Gawlend, Tarry Bardsly, Nels
Shangle, Herbej t Malany, Delta

ATO initiates traveled to Culde- Ch> Larry Shupe 11ndlcy';lc, Idaho, th1s weekend to Pre- Guests over the weekend were

Dinner guests this week were
, Judy Pratt, Forney, and Barry K. T.
J no . Miss P art, spoke njt an-" W 8 '}, I11SIBHS
stvere ques tons on the"CUP 'Par= The annual WRA recognition
iy platform. hour held last week saw the in-

The Taus captured with much 'tallation of new officers.
exhubcrance the Intramural Cain The new officers installed were.
pos Basketball championship.

ALPHA CHI'AS FIRESIDE
Pres1den't" IIev Bucklin 'Pi P~~hi

vice president, Audian Huff, Al-
In honor of our housemother's pha Chi Secret ~-t easurer;

j b'rthday, the members and Pledg Doree Baldridge, Alpha phi; Re-

T
j'uet was held Sunday with sPecial Lois Proctor outgoing president
!'- guests Dr. and M s. Hunter and presided over some 150 gil-Ls who

., tleir daughter PeneloP . Rece1V attended, A new award the
l;, iog the traditional bracelet for Joyce Weaver Schuctte Sports-

highcst member grades was Aud manship Flacque, was given to
rjan Huff. Taking honors in the Anne Yoshida Forney.

JI pledge class was Karen Miles who The participation trophy went
: will receive a diamond in her pm. to Ethel Steel, and the tourna-

Recent guests for the weekend
'L have been Arlette Stevens, Boise,

ejjd Mary Margaret Brown Carr,,

Help Week officially starts to-
!jay with all pledges answering the: From MOSCOW to:—
phone with the once-a-year lim-

-'rick. See} Frincisco $64.24

DELTA CIII INITIATES 5 1 +k — 46'20

New initiates who are wearing
Seattle 24.91

', ihe pin since Friday night are Al-
an Busby, Jim Emmett, Mike 'oeur d'Alesee 6.93
Ciojjser, Howard Nelson, Gil Walk- '4.04

jjt
on Ed English, Lee Cantrell, John i

23.05
flj

Mealy'a Travel Service

Contact Leas SpeotaIist 'htie 2 ~ 282
Quick, Accurate Duplications Ltmoaeiao All Nights

in our laboratory '; ~ T'h. 8MX288 —$24 S. Main
O'onnor Building Ph. 2-XS44': 'Agent fc}r West Coast Airline

j,
THESE SPECIAL SHOPPlNG DAYS....will be more fun if you plan fo lunch down

town. For extra good meals and pleasant service
that get the good food to you while it's hot...

; j> try 'the...

B
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MalI, Family

From I(oreap Wee<;
"eBftS Are ResilsIted

Stra}ns of Korean folk music

drifted from a Fheonix, Ariz.,

banquet room last week as Sam
Kim and his family expressed
their appreciation to the Weste'rn

Jur'isdiction of the Methodist Wo-
mest's Association for reuniting

the faniily in America.

"This is the first time in"Korean

history that a Korean student"s

entire family has come- to the
United States," said Kim, a Uni-

ve1'sity of Idaho junior mining
engin'coring student from Korea
"And my family is here because
of an invitation to prov'ide a pro-
gram for the WJMWA."

Sam Kim, his wife Yung Soon,
30, their 6 and 9-year-old sons,
and their 3-year-old daughter
sang favorite Korean folk songs
for the women's society. "My 'wife

Sarah —that's her American name
—danced to Korean classical mu-
sic, and Henry and Charles played
piano duets and solos," Kim re-
lated. The boys'orean names
are Se Kiun and Se'Choul. The
da1ighter is He In, 'which is Grace
in English.

The Kim family, who have just
returned from the long bus trip,
said they were "impressed that
sue 1 a large group of women were
wo king together to bring love

an peace to the world and to
witness to God and Christ."

For three'ears Kim searched
for a way to have his family with
him while he attended the Uni-
versity of Idaho. Last October his

goal was reached when his fam-
ily stepped into their new home

on the University of Idaho cam-

pus.
Scholarships, including a no-

tuition scholarship and the Heclo-

Bunker Hill Scholarship to cover
registration and books and a part-
time job as janitor of 'the Campus

Christian Center have helped Kim

to support his family and pay his

way through school. During the
past two summers .and Christmas
vacations, Kim has gained prac-
tical experience by working at the
mines in Kellogg and Wallace:

Kim received a bachelor's de-
gree in business administration
fr!>m a Korean IJniversity and did
some graduate work before start-
ing as a mining engineering fresh-
man here.

The Kim family has presented
musical programs for organiza-
tions throughout the Moscow area.

He teaches Sunday School and
is active in church choir.

MARRIAGE>
Brown-Tefft

Dick Tefft, Sigma Chi, and Bren-
da Brown, former DG, were mar-
ried Feb. 11 in the Kellogg Em-
manuel Episcopal Church.' re-
ception at the Bunker Hill Staff
House followed. the ceremony.

The couple is residing at Park
Uillage.

'ENGAGEMEJNT

LEWIS - GJORDING
Jack'jording, Sigma Nu, pass-

ed out cigars Thursday in honor
of his recent engagement to Linda
Lewis, Moscow.

PINNINGS
Peterson-Gowland

Evelyn Peterson, Forney, an-

nounced her engagement to Del
Gowland, Delta Chi, at Sunday
dinner, using the theme, "Around

the World I Searched for You."
The ring was displayed on a butter-

fly in a basket of pink roses with a
map of North and South America
on the sides.
Fife<leary

At lunch on Thursday, Feb. 23,
Ann Fife, Hays, announced her
pinning to Dick Cleary, Phi Delt.
It was announced at the Phi Delt
house on 'Sunday.
ENSIGN - REECE

Diane 'Fawson read a poem en-

titled "If It Isn't Me, Who Can It
Be?" Wednesday night as she

passed an ivy twined candle
around fhe Kappa fireside. It was
claimed by Linda Ensign to an-

nounce her pinning to Bob Recce,
Phi Dolt.

Sew OHicemp
ment cup was awarded to For-
ney.

Those tapped for I club were
Celeste Jones, Gamma Phi; Lor-
raine Potter and Mary Jo Pow-
ers, Kappa; Audian Huff, Alpha
Chi; Ludel Boyd; Forney; Doree
Baldridge and Fran Regadera, Al-
pha Phi; and Billie Reed, .Steel,

SALE STARTS

MAR. 3rd thm Mar. 1'Ith

ONCE A YEAR

SAVINGS EVENT
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1961 Friday night at the annual music'Presentationthe'c&w'dcouia ~ - e'~tion. 'It's'just supposed > bh

take a dance I>reak whenever '@ey courses'hat yeu fiztd ton the:mside fun."
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Mrs. Chermalne Fit,gerald, SUB M s. Fitzg raid ~nt ~,to my m'I'~ of ~.They i~d that I'thd and el~ons are cut-~t, P~
P 6~am Director, was the tepee that the decorations were."v'ry not qui& have the %lent Rr mt pie try to 'm'ate 'ydu Ijjjok sick.

I'ance

bands playing at alternate appropriate ind unusuaL" 'rid.t»t I s~+d y poietics. just hope you kriow whet yen}:hit}

times. This resulted in a fluctua- 'hg presenjteel We s '+y 'y '+ ol Th a doing."

tion of the crowd with the crowd John M. Ensunsa, .Sigma Chi,, ' "I think I know what I am do-land, rotsa ruck."

coming and goin, according to Rogue of last year, Pr~t,d C.r-'I can h~y wait for the el~ lng. I eve have a Iht of t~s 'I

olan with a mug emb'ossed with, m c ~g P'Tmg mgt ",~p, am going to campaign for."

gma AIp11a his name and "Rogue,'1961." Ths.m +a ~g ~dltj~m ~ " 'This should bs good. Jnt mo
four runners-up were presented I I am uy ~ as "yo w fl 'hear them."
with tie pins. The fi alist we~: b throwing myomheadnot your . "W ll f thfaPsI,, 'm ~ ~ .„. 'wag, ii st there is the Ptobisnt

I vies, Belt; Darrell Itjierrill, Sigma 'dangerous?"
of fire extinguisher inspectioris. I

etS gi}S}sj>allp chi, a d B'ii B njami, Fiji. "The campus elections are not
.'d

Th k f S'gma Alpha Iota The SUB made less than $2000 'ngerous. How could anyone get
year Eke some of them are. d,

N t'al Mm' aternity for Wo- despite the 140.:couples .thdt at- u m a supe Httle'camp s elec- I th' th ta iona usic ra erni y or o- I think that every man under 2Z

men, was 1ncreased by the tap tended because of the e~Pensive ~ '."
ear f h ld h li

,ping of 14 new members last eve- somewhe're on campus, 'unless he

ning. A rush meeting was held Ge"eral c»irmen' were l3ob "Oh you poor boy, I just don't .

February 21 fo choose the new slavik Chr~an and Sue Rut- havethebeart tot Tlyouym to 1 o ~ ~ d ithinkthi
Ei~od, ah% possible maso n eve abled b died man ho

ld'he

list of those ta ed inclu- '
~

Po join the Ground Observer Corp.

des: Judy Eline, Karen Oleson, Jud B nn, ll
You know hke keep>ng alert. And

Pat Russell and Angela Sher- h r '

th Rog
. "Lucille don't you see the possi- fourth, every one who drinks cof-

benou, Hays; Karen Kasper, Mary 1;;t h
. 'M bilities? If I win, I will'be famous fee at the SUB should wash their

Koehne arid Jeanette Thayer ville, ph'au. and PoPular. I would make you omn cup. How is that for some

French; Lois Newirk and Shirley ....Proud of me. Wouldn't you be pohtical points?"

Alicott, off-campus; Mildred Sta-' 1 " - 'opul "I am transfer1'ing schools

ples, Ethel Steel; Barbara Bar- 0 1Ce epOrt WO g y?" Elwood."
"Oh eh

M V Nard Alpha Gmn and St'llCIC~ll.t OHC1OLSCS I would probably never see you

Gay Russell, Tri-Delt. Two minor Idaho .student of- again. t>e other'girls would be . GM Sh rildAre rn'e Things A GM
Shojjild'he

'first event after the pled fej>sos werc reported by the Mos„beating down the door. I think that

ging will be the annual Pledge cow police department this week is why you.are going into politics." Not Do licfo're TWenty. Who

Musicale which requires eacli On Friday, Charles E. Light "Oh you are so wrong. I want Likes Large Audiences Anyway'

plecTge to perform on the instru- foot, 918 Blake, made an illegal
ment of her choice. U-turn. He forfeited a 25 bond.

The new pledges will be led by Michael T. Daly, . 22, Kappa
Myrna Inghram, Alpha Phi, pres- Sigma, charged .for not having e
ident and Linda Smith, Pi Phi, driver's license. The case was dis-
vice president and pledge trainer. missed on proof of driver's license.
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CUSTOM

PNMANENTS

Flattery goes to your head
when we custom-style your
permanent with artistry and
skill... so that it will be ex-
actly right 'for your hair...
and YOU!

II@abate u~%ent that COLIntS

JFID ER-B4.END -a Winston exclusive-makes the big

taste difference. jI'ou get rich tobaccos that are specially

selected and specially processed for fu]l flavor in filter

smoking. Make your next pack Winston!
ha ro Cn.. Wjtt>ion-Bairn, N. C.11.6 jt rnnhjs Tn

~ Issai

MARCH 3 THROUGH MA'RCH 11

Reg. 1.95 Stockings on sate for 1.66 3 prs. 4.95

Reg. 1.65 Stockings on sa/e for 1.41 3 prs. 4.20

Reg. 1.50 Stockings on sale for '.28 3 prs. 3.80

Reg. 1.35 Stockings cjn sale for I.IT 3 prs. 3.50

.1:}AV.l..l
}S'EPARTMENTSTORE —MOSCOW

.' jfiiit'lgte:
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the second quarter caused him

to rest his big guns until the sec-
ond half '

Hanson Gets One Rebound
Big Bill Harison, center for the

Huskies and mainstay of the Wash-

ington squad, was held to one re-
bound during the game by Reg
Carolan and Ken Maren. Hanson
was so bottled:up that he could
manage only 12 points and fouled
out with four minutes gone in the
third quarter.

The second half saw the Wash-

ington attack chip away at the Ida-
ho lead and with 12 minutes left
in the game the Huskies tied it up
at 48 all. The lead then changed
back and forth and Washington
found a three point lead short liv-
ed. Senior guard James once again
led the Vandal attack and they
managed tp hold a slim lead into
the waning minutes of the game.

Free Throw Accuracy
The free throw accuray of the

Vandals paid ofi towards the encl

and when the Huskies had to come
out and get the ball from and Ida-
ho salt, guards Rich Porter and
James dazzled the Seattle players
with a fascinating show of ball
control. Washington's only hope
was to get the ball and the only
way to get it was to foul which
sent James Porter, and Maren to
the free throw line in the last min-

ute to notch a hard-earned victory.

James grabbed scoring honors
with 24 points and was a deadeye
at the free throw line with eight
points out of eight tries. Maren
was second with 18 points while
Names had 17 for the Washington
team.

By HERB HOLLINGER, Head Coach'ohn Grayson, former

Argonaut. News Editor .ISC basketball head, solved the

Idaho's scrappy Vandals, after Idaho press the score stood, Idaho

blowing a 19 point lead in the first 35 and Wash. 16.
half, came strong in the fourth, With six minutes left to play in

quarter of the basketball game to the second quarter the Huskies be-

defeat the University of Washinyj gan to move and, with four Idaho

. ton Huskies, 70-63 in Memorial starters on the bench, pulled with-

Gym. Saturday night. in eight points of the Vandals at

Led by the Pendleton flas}if the half, 39-31.Coach Joe Cipiriano

guard Dale James the, Vandals trJK seemed to have diagnosed the Hus-

ed a vicious full court press on tike ky attack perfectly when Idaho's

plow Huskies near the start of tjle press brought the big lead, but a

first quarter. When . Washington flurry of Idaho fouls at the start

Idaho Swimmers Close Out

Seasons On Losing l4tes
The varsity and frosh swim tek'In sen Ma'lcplm 4 44 5

closed out their regular season qn 2. 220 Free Style
'osing notes last Friday against 1 Aiseth (WSU) 2 236

the Washington State swimmers, 2. Dennis (Idaho)
63129 and 56-3G, respectively. 3 5QQ Free Style

Idaho now goes into the confer- I Mpi,'ley (WSU) 24
ence meet a Oregon State College 2. Zaph (Idaho).:2G.2
this weekend with a 4-7 record.: 4. 2QO Individual Medley

The yearling finners from Ida'ho 1. Morgan (WSU) 2:37.2
could not find the victory column 2. Ajfredsen (Idaho) 3:1G.5
this season and'nded on a'-0 5. Fancy dLvring

mark —all losses at the hands of 1. Lawrence (Idaho) 215.6 pts.
the Washington State Coubabes. 2. Young (WSU) 193.1 pts.

All was not bleak for the Van- 6. 200 Butterfly
dais in Pullman, however. Vandal 1. Pacroux (WSU)':36.1
backstroker, Paul Breithaupt, set 2. Alfredsen (Idaho) 3:12.9
a new varsity record for the Idaho 7 'IPP Free style.
finmen and Cliff Lawrence, Ida- 1 D..Chase '(WSU):53.8
ho's diver nosed out the Cougar 2 Mprley (WSU) 554
boardman, Bill Young, to nab first 3. Dennis (Idaho) 55 6
place in the diving event. 8. 200 Backstroke

Breithaupt's record was set in 1. G. Chase (WSU) 2:OG.8
the 400 medley reiay when h'e 2. Breithaupt (Idaho) 2:.337
swam the backstroke in 1:07.3. '. 40 Free Style

"He feels confident that he can 1. Giles (WSU) 5:19.0
get down to 1,:06 by next week 2. Zaph (Idaho) 5:45.4
for the conference meet," swim 10. 200 Breast
coach Clarke Mitchell said. 1. McAfee (WSU) 2:37.1

Mitchell noted that this will be 2. Cole (Idaho) 2:58.G
his "last chance" to better his 11. 400 Yard Relay
time. Washington State: G. Chase,

"The conference meet will be D. Chase, Morley, Morgan,
an incentive in itself," Mitchell 3:45.7
concluded. Idaho: Zaph, Stancer, Hansen,

Washington State did not fail to Dennis, 3:59.6.
have its standouts in the meet.

Varsity swimmer, Gary Chase, Don Drysdale of the Los Angeles
set a pool and conference record Dodgers repeated as National Lea-
with a time of 2:p6.8 in the 2pp- gue strikeout king in 19GO with

24G.
yard event. His time ranks in the
top ten in the nation.. ' Billy Loes finished 21 games

In the frosh meet, Idaho swim- during his 37 relief appearances
mer 1Viike Free won the 220 free with the San Francisco Giants last
style by posing a 2;32.1 time.

Jim Cobble was second in the
50 yard free style with a:26.9.
Coubabe Chris Marker took first
in the event with a:23.2. Marker
also set new pool records in both
the 50 and 440.

Sa pcs S.o»ec
ll i3S

The Idaho freshman, looking for win number 1,"> of tbe
campaign, were stalled Friday by a tall an<1 tttlented Uni
versity of Washington yearlinf club, despite a 10 point p,i
formance by Tom Whitfitld.=

Clint Peeples, all former .high PPpoints.

f $iL h tf ld
After this the Idaho Press began

bled tp spmcwh

babes inthe final quarter
final G5-55 margin.

Washington ran up an early 9-0

lead when they combmcd some
Tom Ballantyne, who score<1 11

good offensive play with brilliant points for the evening, angl 11111

Mattis, who scored 10 points, wow iedefensive work. Three times dur-
ing this period the Vandal Bab the Idaho scoring mainstays <luc-

ad shots batted back down thei ing the second half, along with

throats by the towering junior
Whitfield. h

Huskies.
Idaho played largely withollt the

f,'ervicesof Jim Scheel, who w;lsIdaho managed to come within .d 1. d b b d 1, h. If
two points of Washington by half- ....

'[['eengiving him trouble in recent
time, 30-28.

games.
Six For Six

Instrumental in keeping Iclaho menl,ing on the game said that hfs
in the game throughout this per- team "played a goocl game against
iod was Whitfield, who hit six of a big, strong and tough team".
six from the. floor. and that "they shoulcl not l>e

Washington lengthened its lead ashamed to lose a game that tliey
immediately after the intcrmis- played that well." He felt that if
cion e ina id h i E i io ihe iwo ie e eh i id e i c,.ei

pressing defense. The Babes pull- Idahp would hove a goo<1 chance
ed to within two points once again to emerge the winner.
behind this press.

At this point a discrepency was Sam Jones pitched a pne-liitter
noted in the score and the score and a pair of twp-hit, games f(lc

board was changed to give Wash- the San Francisco Giants last se;I-
ington a 4 point lead. A free throw son. He had three three-hitters.
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SMILING SLATMEN —Members of the Vandal Ski team display their weekend winnings consist-

ing of Qeven trophies.. The'Vandals won the Portland Winter Carnival at Mt. Hood. Pictured left
to right, tpp row, are Jan Istad,'alvord Grosvold, Arnie Friling. Seated, Howard Gerrish, Truls

Astrup, and BIprn Bergvall. Not pictured is ski coach Boris Kaufman.

It was a grand way to close the
season. The Idaho ski team coast-
ed to its second victory of the sea-
son in the 15-college Portland
State Winter Carnival at Mt. Ho<'4
last weekend.

'heIdaho skiers are rated tops
in the Pacific Northwest by the
"Northwest Skiing" magazine.

The Portland meet was the final
meet for the Vandals unless the

The first two days of the meet
were stormy and snow hampered
the slalom race which was the
first day. The relatively flat course
was set by Toni Sialor's brother.
Since it was so stormy the course
was only run'nce.

The one-half mile giant slalom
(with 36 gates) was run the sec-
ond day.

After the second day of events,
th'e Washington skiers were sec-
ond.

The sun welcomed the finaI day
of events and the downhill run.
The course was a relatively easy
yd mile run.

H'allvard Grosvold won the All-
American Nordic combined at the
meet.

The other win for the Idaho ski-
ers this year was at Kimberly, B.
C. Other placements tliroughout
the season are: second at Banff,
fourth at Reno. They beat Wash-
ington twice and lost to the same
Husky crew once.

Last year Idaho ended their
season with a 2-1 record.

The Idaho team were guests
of Dr. Shiomi at his mountain re-
treat in the Cascades before re-
turning to Idaho.

Individual results of the Port-
land meet:

Slalom: 1, Truls Astrup; 2,
Bjor Bergvall; 8, Howard.Gerrish.

Giant slalom: 3, Astrup; 7, Ger-
rish; 9, Grosvold.

Downhill: 1, Gerrish; 2, Gros-
vold; 3, Bergvall.

team enters the NCAA meet.
.Idaho jumper, Arnstein Friling

competed in the Pacific Northwest
Ski Association championships.
He placed third in the jumping.

Sixty entries participated in
each of the three events. Outstand-
ing teams entered were from WSU,
Portland State, Washington, Ore-
gon State, Oregon and Lewis-
Clarlc (in Portland).

Seven Teams
Vie hi Tourney KenWOrthV ~ 'ljfli@

YOMIGHY YHRU SATURDAY jib.,iree,l 1I
Ifi[g'daho

high school tournament
play gpt underway last night in
the Memorial Gym.

District 2 Class "A" teams bat-
tling it out for a berth in the state
championships at Lewiston, Mar.
16-18 include: Troy, Deary, Wei-

ppe Elk River, Pierce, Genesee,
and Kendrick.

WeippQ's Gorillas are tour-

ney favpriies with an 18-2 rec-
ord. Troy is the state class "A"
defending champion of 19GO.

fj
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Thinclads Imprwing
Improvement was the word,'for in 3:26.3.

YGMIGHYYHRU wEDMEsDAY 'aaggaCRRTb I'""
At 7 and 9 -~:---"M'" rial

t.
j

the second practice meet between In the mile and half run, frosh
the Idaho and Washington State runner Paul Henden, defeated
cindermen last Saturday. Nearly varsity distanceman Dick Doug-
every man on both the varsity las in 6:53. Henden's time was 5.7
and frosh levels, showed great im- seconds better than the frosh in-
provement over their first prac- door record and only 1.3 seconds
tice session held a week earlier off the varsity record.
in the WSU field house. Another oustanding effort was

Varsity hurdler, sophomore the measured 6'5" high jump by
Pete Luttropp, ran a:07.8, 70 yard frosh jumper Jim Bousquet. This
low hurdles and a:09.1, 70 high was the third time this spring that
hurdles. Both races were the Bousquet has cleared 6'4N or bet-
fastest of the day. ter. The school record is 6' 3-4N

Joe Davis threw the discus 151'et by Al Fletcher in 1940.
9" to lead the field for the second The frosh mile relay team again
week in a row. defeated the varsity in a close

Low hurdler-quarter miler Curt race, Allen Phillips, Bob John-
Flisher, recovering from a pulled son, Nick Carnefix and Louis Ol-
muscle, 'on the 3-4 mile run aso ran the distance in 3:31.0.
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recordtftg
TI e origina "Byron Stauffer, the other WSU

frosh student, set a new pool rec-
ord in the 100-yard backstroke.

Tucker Cole placed second in
the 100 butterfly with a time of
1:32.0. John Kelley took the top
spot with 1:09.9.

"We are tapering off this week
and will be polishing for the
weekend," Mitchell said about the
coming title meet at Coruallis this
weekend.

Varsity meet results:
1. 400 Medley Relfsy

Washington Statq: G. Chase,
McAfee, Giles, Pacrpux, 4:10.2.
Idaho: Cole, Breithaupht, Han-

Bowling Takes Limelight On
Campus Intramural Scene

All is quiet on the intramural The bowling league standings
front this week, '"A" basketball is now look something like this:

Idaho Sl(i Team Finishes Regular Season

With Victory At Portland State Meet

over and HB" basketball starts this
weekend. So, lets turn to last Thurs-
day nights bowling scores.

Despite Fiji Doug Coglizer's high
game of 207, high series of 501
and the Fijis'2152 total team
poigits, they were no match for
the Sigma Nu's who took them
three ganies to one.

Elsewhere on the scene, DC
won by a forfeit over SH. BTP,
with a high team game of 790,
knocked off TC, three games to
one. The Delts also had n.fairly
easy time beating the Delta Sigs,
who weren't there, four games to
none.

,PDT
WSH

CC

PKT

DTD
PGD

League I
8-4

10-6

League II
11-a

League III
13-3

League IV
14-2
9-7

Dr. Eugene H. Rothstrom
OPTOMETRIST

Hours: 9-5:30 Mon. thru Sat.
TelephoneTU 2-1288

522 S.Main, Moscow, Idaho

The true teat of value 18 +bat yon gee

for what you pay, On this baaiff, today'

prescription is the best buy in medical

history. COIItaining wonder drugs, un.

'cJ known years agp, it can speed recovery,

cut overall eoff! of illnesL

UNIVERSITY PHARMACY
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We all make miacakea ..~

IIJ)ft''RRASEgWITHOUT

A TRACE
ON EATON'S CORRASABLE .BOND

Typing erioie never sIIoir Qa Corrasable. The special sur-

face pf tfkis paper makes it possible tp erase without e
trace-with just an ordinary pencil eraser. Results: dean.
looking, perfectly typed papers. Next time you sit down

at the'keyboard, make no mistake-type on Corrasablel
Your choice of Corcffsable

light, medium, heavy weights an

I

Onion'Ibkin. In handy 100
sheet packets and 500.sheet
boxes. OnIy Eaton makes

Corras able.

A Berkshire Typewr fter Paper

EhTON PhPER CORPORATION E; PITTCIIEIELIye IIASSK
eee

BUY EATON AT YOUR

UNIVERSITY STUDENT 800KSTORE
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Look at this album. Imagine these 12 great artists, great
hits together on one record! Here are the original record-
Ings-magnificently reproduced by Columbia Record Pro-
ductions ($3.98value). Never before have aII these great
artists been brought together in one'album! Never be-
fore have you been able tp buy these great hits at such a

'argainprice! To get your aIbum, fill in and mail the
shipping labeI at right with $1.00 and ten empty Lucky
Strike packs to "Remember How Great," P.0.Box 3600,
Spring Park, Minnesota.

REMEMBER HOW GREAT CIGARETTES
USED TO TASTE9 LUCKIES STILL DO

OTHE *MER<cAN ToaAcco co.

Remove cellophane-open
packs top and bottom-re-
move inner foil wrap-tear
packs down side flallen
end mail wilh $ 1.00 end
shipping label

To get "Remember How Great" album, enclose and mail $1.00 and 10
empty Lucky Strike packs, together with filled-in shipping label. Please
print clearly. Orders received after May 31, 1901, will not be honored, If
sending check or money order, make payable lo "Remember How Great."

1

SHIPPING LABEL I

"Remember How Great" I
I p. o. Box 3600 I

Spring Park, Minnesota I

TO I

YOUR NAME I

I <PIKINY YOUR NAME HERC) I
STREET
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CiTY ZONE STATE
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Get these twelve great original recordings —in one
]2"Lp album —for st 8'nd ten empty Lucky Strike packs!
Custom-pressed by Columbia for Lucky Strike-an aEbum of unforgettable

hits.''
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